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A feature of the new
chamber is that it call 'dock'
with.a small bell like :;"
chamber which can trans· ::
port a diver from a scene of ~

an accident. ::,,
The bell chamber can be

boiled to the end of the main
chamber SO that the patient
can be transferred without
change in pressure.

'What to do with a drunken
sailor?' was, to put it mildly,
rather different," reported
our corTespondent.

"For all men of the sea who
might pass through Port lied·
land, a visit to the club is rec
ommended - if only to chat
with Sr Aiden.

"A truly remarkable man."
adds our coITespondent.

"Another highlight was the
band's ability to provide
worthwhileelltertainment for
audiences who bad not known
previously that music was an
integral part of the RAN," be
collc1udes.

nance Factory at Maribyr
nong in Victoria.

It is part of a cOlltract for
two IO-man and ttlree six·
man chambers worth a total
of $4.3 millioll.

ANEW RECOMPRESSION
CHAMBER FOR DIVERS '

Manned by the llMAS :
STIRLING - based Clear· ~

ance Diving Team 4, the
chamber can subject
trainee divers to pressures
which would be exper·
ienced at 200 metres below
the ocean surface. ,

The air-conditioned, :;",
chamber has an elaborate
safety hackup system and :;"
fire fighting attachments. ,

Aclosed-circuit television :;"
links technicians outside ~

with divers and medical
personnel inside.

An evening nautical service
at Port lIedland's Seafarers'
Club was just one highlight of
the band's busy schedule.

"Anglican Franciscan
monk Sr Aiden's sermon

BAND ON SAFARI!

~~~---_....
NA. VY IwIdsmelllrom Ykforla mar""l lUst l~ pevt1IJg IlIggeT "SANE MALE" - .. memorlifJ 10 lire

f.1Jden oI8room~'spurlfJJ& 11Id1lstr]'.

Their first concert was
under a sunny sky before an
audience of some 300 appre
ciative children. teachers and
visitors at the Exmouth
Primary School.

Day and night concerts fol·
lowed as audiences thrilled to
the band's performances of
"Star Wars", TV themes and
a host of other popular num·
bers at Broome and Pori
lIedland.

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""",,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,. "
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What delights trav
elling for the Mel
bourne wlnt.r, weighs
tonnes, flies Iik. a bird
(yet has no wings) and
has an overwhelming
passion for music?

No, it's not a futuristic
spacecrart but the NAVY
band from Victoria.

Our bandsmen have com
pleted a very successful 12·
day tour of north-western
Australia (transport courtesy
of RAAF Hercules).

Based at HMAS CER
BERUS, the 36-man "safari"
was in the hands of cOllductor
LEUT Vic Knowles.

•

~ " The new HMilS STIRLING recompressloD chamber. (Photo; LSPH STEVE GIVEN)........
~~ ,
___ -to. The Department or

;;i-;.:- -~"J Derence Support has
~ handed over control or

:;" the new IO-man re
~ compression chamber
~ installed at the "MAS

• ~ STIRLING Naval Base
: in Western Australia

arter Successrul
completion of ac
ceptance trials.

,

ment plan and a sweeping
rebuilding program com.
mencing in t965, virtually
all the temporary wartime
structures were replaced
with modern buildings at a
cost of $3.6 million.

Since 1961J. 81 intakes 10
tailing 11),41)3 Junior Re·
cruits have passed out from
HMAS LEEUWIN.

IN'S

."

duction of an Officer·
Candidate scheme where
selected Junior Recruits
from IIMAS LEEUWIN,
IIMAS CERBERUS and
lIMAS NIRIMBA and, in
special cases. sailors from
the fleet undergo a matricu
lation course of 18 mOllths'
duration.

In a long-term develop·

An aerial l1ew o( HMAS LEEUWIN.

WANTED
ANOTHER

$1,000,000
(OFFER CLOSES 30-9-83)

pa for amounts of $3000 to $9999

pa for amounts in excess of $10,000
BY CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

INQUIRIES WELCOME

INTAKES

LEEU

CANCELLED

the NAVY PRO (WA) and
nosuch deputation had ever
existed, Mr Jeffery told
"Navy News".

HMAS LEEUWINopened
as a Junior Recruit training
establishment on 13 July,

,"""In January 1963 the role of
HMAS LEEUWIN was ex·
panded with the intro·

Telephone: (062) 733388
731831
731932

DEFENCE CREDIT UNION (A.C.T.)
CD·DPERATIVE LIMITED p"o" Bo' 166" K'NGSTON" A"C"T" 2604"

TO ASSIST WITH LOAN DEMAND
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING 12 MONTH

TERM DEPOSITS

14%
15%

•

DEFENCE CREDIT UNION (A.C.T.) CO-OP LTD
PO BOX 166, KINGSTON, A.C.T. 2604

Phone (062) 13 1831 or 13 1932

PRINTS AND POSTERS

Despite cancella·
tion or the October
1983 and April 1984
intakes or Junior
Recruits at the WA
Training Establish
ment "MAS LEEU
WIN, no decision has
been made on the
base's ruture.

Persistent rumours have
been circulating in Western
Australia that IIMAS LEEU
WIN, situated at Preston
Point on the Swan River, is
to be closed.

CanceUation of two Jun·
lor Recruit intakes is part of
the planned reduction in
manpower for the NAVY
after the decision not to reo
place the aircraft cartier
II MAS MELBOURNE. The
NAVY is conducting an
elCamination of all facets of
service elCpenditure - in
cluding training - but no
firm recommendations
have been arrived at, leI
alone any decisions made.

A report in a West Aus
tralian newspaper quoted
the NAVY Public Relations
OHicer in WA, Mr Vic Je[.
fery as saying a deputation
from "MAS LEEUWINhad
discussed the future of the
base with the Minister for
Defence, Mr G. Scholes and
had been assured that the
establishment would not be
closed in the foreseeable
future.

T'his statement was attri
buted to but never made by

In an Official commis·
sioning ceremony, Naval

:: Officer Commanding WA
A second to-man recom·

:- Area, Commodore D. J. ." ,. ill ,.
~ Orr, and Acting Minister for pressJOn c am""r w ""
~ Defence, Mr K. C. Beazley, erected at the NAVY's
~ made short addresses to a SchOOl or Underwater Med-
~ gathering of 31) VIPs. Mr icine located at IIMAS
~ Beazley unveiled a com. PENGUIN in Sydney, NSW.
~ memorativeplaqueattached Twice the size of the old
- to the recompression IIMAS LEEUWIN recom·

chamber - firstofitstype in pression chamber, which it
Australia. replaced. the main function

Editorial Committee Navy News This was rollowed by the of the new chamber is the
lOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTlAUA Project Director, Mr Tom therapeutic recompression

Fallon and the Com- of paUentswith bysbancill-Enclosed please find $ for:
manding Officer of HMAS ness such as the ·bends·

Have you ordered YOUR copy of !\Ir John 0 USE BLOCK LETTERS 0 STIRLING, Captain D. R. Secondary functions in·
Bastock's Silver AnniverS31')' painting of RAN ~~ --- ... -"<-.................. o.s. Fox signing the official cludesthe trauting of NAVY
ship and aircraft t)'Pes (1958-83)? acceptallce documenL clearance divers

We ha\·e been o\'erwhelmed by Ihe respollselO our ofrer NAME................................................................................... :;" NAVY chaplain G. The new recompression
·of color pholographlc prinlS al S36 per prlnl or double-page :;" Cooling dedicated the chamber is controlled by a

)=':":"':':':":':"':':":":':':":':':':":"============:':0:0=":':':"":""":"":"":""":"":."":"":""":"":"":."":"":""":"":""":"":""":"":"":""":"":""":"":""":"":"":""":"":""":"":""":"~ ~ recompression chamber sophisticated electronicbeforeatourohhefacility. panel, complete with voice,
Construction of the $1 mil- scrambler to decipher Ullin·

lion chamber and associa- telligible voices of divers The recompression
ted equipmellt was carried while under pressure in the chamber will now undergo a
out at the Government Ord- chamber. three-month workup period.

~" .."""."""""""'..""".."""""'"......"...."..""""".,,,,..,,"",,....,,..,,",,.."""""".."'''"...""... ,,'~'''~
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1I0BARTwasmthearea of
the crash at 1626. The pilot
was not easily seen m the
overcast and squally con·
dltJons With wmd. sea and
swell from the south·west and
qUJte rough. Several false re
ports, on both bows, from
o\"ereager lookouts preceded
a confirmed stghtmg of the
pilot LD hiS liferaft at 1000
yards on the port bow by the
gun director crew at 1630. The
pilot, as well as Ius liferaft
and safety equIpment were
recovered from the sea by a
swimmer al 1636.

At 1645 a Sea Kmg from
NAS NOWRA arm·ed, trans
ferring theIr medtcal officer
to HOBART all650.

At 1830 in total darkness the
search for the wreckage by
HOBART, CANTERBURY
and the second Sealong from
NAS NOWRA was called off
with nothing bemg sighted.

The following was received
from the Clllef of Air Staff:

"The prompt and effective
response of the RAN to the
Mirage aCCIdent yesterday
a\"erted a potentIally tragic
ending. I would be grateful if
you would pass on the thanks
of myself and the RAAF to
the Captain and crew of
HMAS 1I0B,\RT and to all
other personnel who partici
pated in or co-{)rdmaled the
rescue effort for a job well
done. Nice shooting."

From COMAUSFI.T: "To
this gracIous message I add
my own Well Done".

~
Joe Testa (08) 794191

Geoff Rowston (089) 81 9388

S.A.
N.T.

NAVY NEWS, August 12, 1983 (175) 3

W.A. Peter Cockroft (09) 3311301

QLD Chris Lord (Cairns)
....====---(070) 51 5111

VIC Lance Taylor (03) 7838988
(059) 191426

NSW Mike Sheridan (02) 4120223
Jill Jensen (02) 437 7400

Call an AMP PROFESSIONAL
nearest you . . .

Life - Supefannuahon - General Insurances

relocated dUring a subse·
quent sonar and visual search
conducted by HOBART,
IIMNZS CANTERBURY and
a Sea King from Nt\S
NOWRA. The second and
fourth mirages left soon after
Blue Two's sighting with their
fuel at a mimmum for a safe
return to base.

On receipt of the Mayday
1I0BARTturned south and in
creased speed to 2t> knots to
close the ditched aircraft
while the engineermg depart
ment worked to bring the
remaining two boilers on l1ne.
HOBART also retransmitted
the Mayday to NAS NOWRA
who made preparations to
launch a rescue helo. A Sea
King took off from NAS
NOWRA at 1605. CANTER
BURY, about 30 miles to the
north, intercepted this
Mayday call and advised that
she was joining the search
and scrambling her Wasp
helicopter.

At 1617 communications
were establiShed with the
downed pilot on his SABRE
and he commenced conning
the ship down on himself
when HOBART came in
sight. A Stilwell Learjet,
detaChed from operations
with CANTERBURY,
amved in the area at about
the same time as HOBART,
but did not succeed in sighting
the airman. At this stage the
Wasp was ordered back to
CANTERBURY in view of
the imminent rescue of the
pilot.

rescue 0
•
Ice

Early this month an RAAF MIrage experienced engine failure during an
exercise orr the South Coast of NSW with the result the pilot had to ditch.
HMAS HOBART was on hand and completed a successful recovery of the

pilot. PRO onboard HOBART SBLT Prince takes up the story:

During the period 1500-1700 on the afternoon of Tuesday, August 2, HOBART was
conducting an air defence exercise with four l'tIirages from No 77 Squadron, RAAF
WILLIAl'tITOWN.

!her exercises with the Royal
New Zealand Air Force.

In September she provided
target services for the
competition between patrol
aircraft of Australia, Canada,
New Zealand and the UK.

The Navy League, Victoria
Branch. presented OTAMA
with the small ships rugby
cup in December.

19&'J started with safety evo
lutions with the Submarine
Sea Training Group and
boarding party and fire
fighting training.

In February she continued
e:l:ercises in the East Aus
tralian E:l:ercise Area and
provided surface target ser
vices to the RAAF.

Families of OTAMA sub
mariners embarked mthe sub
in March fora families' day.

The submarine dived when
clear of Sydney and most of
the day - lfiduding lunch 
was spent at 180 feet below
the surface.

Annual operational elter
ciSesalso followed mMarch.

In April she started a
deployment to south-east
ASia.

In June/July It was back to
Sydney to prepare for the
modernisatIOn.

IlMAS PLATYPUS was
named submariner of the
year and was presented with
a shield from the Submarine
Association of Australia.

POCOX A. M. Henry was
the winner of the Christopher
PasSlow Memorial prize
awarded to the best part
three trainee of the year. PO
Henry is from HMAS
(fI'WAY.

OTAMA's double tnumph
came at the end of her first
commission as she is now in
Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard
undergoing modernisation
refit.

OTAMA has won both
awards before: winning the
Admiral Otway Cup for
submarine sporting achieve
ment last year.

The past year has been an
active one for the lop sub.

A roundup of her activities
re"eals why she won the
awards ...

In September she look part
m Shop Window and Navy
Week displays. makmg static
dives at Garden Island. She
also attended the Com·
monwealth Games.

OCtober was time for e:l:er
cise TASMANF.X Il2 and fur-

ORION, OXLEY, OTWAY.
OVENS, ONSLOW and PLA
TYPUS were on parade.
They were joined by mem·
bers of the Australian
Submarine Association and
Naval Association of
Australia.

Other awards presented
were:

• Submariner of the Year
Shield.

• Christopher J. Pass\ow
Memorial Shield.

LSUW D. J. F..nkleman of

Ship preparedness was
Illgh. With the ship m defence
watches there were two
PWOs mthe operations room,
while damage control and
other emergency personnel
were at a high state of
readiness.

At commencement of the
serial four Mirages closed
from the north-west prior to
their first run. The aIrcraft
then split mto two pairs, one
pair headmg to the east and
one to the south·east. Two low
level attacks were con·
ducted from these bearings
with the aircraft remaining in
pairs. The fourth run was a
stream attack from the south
prior lo pairing up again. The
first pair, Blue One and Two
opened to the south while
Blue 'J1lree and Four opened
to the east in preparation for
run fire.

While manoeuvring 25
miles south of HOBART, Blue
One e:l:perienced an engine
failure. After attempting to
regain power the pilot,
Squadron Leader J. Kindler,
sent out a Mayday and
ejected. The second aircraft
of the pair remained circling
in the area of the ditched
arrcraft willIe the other pair,
Blue Three and Four were
vectored to the site by
HOBART's Ale. Blue Two re
ported seeing the pilot in his

SANDRA McCann shows what summp.r Is promisirtg . .. a. new look oM-plea Iyera swimsuit. liferaft at 1550and the Mirage
David HJcksoo was the lucky photographer. fuselage noating nearby. This

___________________:..:._-"---'---'_~ ___J sank shortly after and was not

OT SUB OF
THE YEAR AGAIN

LSUW D. J. ElIlclemann (Jell) tffeJ.·es the Submariner of
the Year award from presldellt of the Subma.rlJJe Ass6cfa
tloll of AustraJfa, Mr All Backers, as the "CO'· of

PLITYPUS. CAPT Timothy Duchesne looks on.

HMAS OTAMA is our top
submarln. for 19.2
1983, winning both th.
SubrnarirHl Fighting HfI
ci_y Sh.Ud and th. Ad
miral Otway Cup.

OTAMA's Commanding
Officer, Commander, M. 1'.
Dunne accepted the awards
for his boat at the annual
submarine squadron divisions
at the K-t3 memorial park,
Pennant Hills, Sydney, on
July 31.

More than 3OOsailors repre
senting submarines O'fAMA,

Commander O. B.
Chalmers RAN has
relieved CAPT O. O.
F~rthing DSC RAN
as the Dire tor o(
RANTACS.

Commander Chalmers
had been Commanding
OHicer or Hl'tIAS
PERTH untill'tlarch 1'83
and had been serving
temporarily as the
Director o( Tactics and
Na\'igatlon in Navy
Office.

Promoted to Captain
on June 30, CAPT Farth
ing is now conducting
a Naval Warfare Im
plementation Study
before posting to Darwin
as Naval OUieer Com
manding North Aus
tralia Area in December
1983.

FOR SALE
MINI LS 1977

Reg May '84. eltcellent
cond, recent valuation

$3000
BARGAIN
$2000 ono

Owner gOing O/S
Contact

leu! a'Driscoll
3593088

AH 358 1128

The following pro
motions of sailors to offi·
cers have been author
Ised'
TO MIDSHIPMAN:
LSMTH R. J. Catt PEN
GUIN SLEX 2SEP83.
ABSIG P. R. Greig IIAR
MAN SLEX 2SEP83.
RCTET R. D. S. Wilson
CERBERUSSLEX2SEP83.
ABATWL 1'. G. Reeves
NIR1MBA SLSU 2SEP83.
LWRROT S. J. MaUhew
HARMAN WLAD 2SEP83.

Winners of the McNicoll
and CoHins trophies ror
1982183 have been an
nounced.

The McNlcoU trophy goes
to lie 723 Squadron
MORESBY Flight for the
third consecullve year.

The squadron was also run·
ner-up for the Collins Trophy
WhiCh is awarded for effl
cLency and continuing im·
provement in eHon.

VC 85\ Squadron won the
trophy rOflts high level of ern·
('Leney dUring normal op
eratIOns and training.

eNS congratulated all per
sonnel who served in the top
Units. _

Third
victory

SUPPLY
sailors
sought

During September
HMAS SUPPLY will cele
brate her 21st anniversary
with the RAN.

She began life as lhe Royal
Fleet Auxiliary TIDE
AUSTRAL.

Celebrations are planned
for the ship ....·hen she reaches
her RAN majority next
month.

Sailors who com.missioned
her into the RAN are wel
come and are asked to
contact marine authority
Graeme Andrews. at 5 Kent
St, EppIng, NSW, 2121,
telephone 8692499.

TAC school's
new director

PROMOTIONS

J



Work in the accommo·
dation areas is also well
advanced with insulation lin
ing and attachments in posi.
tion for furniture and t'ittings.

The accommodation has
been designed for a ship's
complemenl of 145 although
there is sufficient space to
cater for an additional 45
passengers.

sian Navy captured the Ger·
man Cruiser MADGEBURG,
artl.'rshe grounded, in a fog, in
the Gulf of Finland.

Code books recovered from
her were rushed to London,
where Admiralty experls
found they matched the code
book captured by CAPT
Richardson, at Port Phillip
Heads, on August II, 1914.

By using the signal book
captured by CAPT Richard·
son, the Admiralty was able,
throughout the war, toderode
German WIT signals and give
the fleet C·in·Cs advance in·
formation concerning im
pending German naval opera
lIOns.

BUSKINS

TIRED OF POLISHING SHOES?

PO 80. 280Greensborough, VIC, 3088 orsend
money order/chequefor$7.00 pet' 250ml can +

$2,00 postage and packaging,

NIove into the twentieth century and use 'Boot
Glo' for a high gloss, durable, black 'spit and

polish'look.

to the Admiralty, London.
By using thal book lo

decode intercepted German
WIT signals, the Admiralty
was able to despatch
VADM Sturdee's Battle
cruiser Squadron to the South
Atlantic, where he inter·
cepled and destroyed Von
Spee's German Pacific
Squadron at the "Battle of
The Falklands", on Decem·
ber 9, 1914, and thus avenged
the loss of Admiral Chris
topher Cradock and his ships.
HMSGOOD HOPEandMON
MOUTH, at the "Battle of
Coronel" on November 5,
1914.

On Augusl20. 1914, the Rus-

Australian Industry Partici
pation (AlP) agreement.

When completed the RAS
deck machinery will allow
HMAS SUCCESS to repleniSh
two ships simultaneously with
both liquid and dry cargo
which coUld be any Of !.he fol
lowing: Dieso fuel, Avcat,
Distilled Water, Victuals,
Ammunition and spares.

CHIEF iii N,... SI~/, VIce AdmlrM D. W. Lut!II, 1111111 tilt! Mautt"8 Diredor of I1d:t!I'S c.e:btllO
IJ«tyanl, MrJ. C. Jt!nm)', M>out tll/.SP«( AOR.QI (HMAS SUCCESS) .Ddt!r COIIStnldilllllNl Nil I Slipway

- 4 A~sf 1$Itt
The ship's electncal sys

tems are also beginning to
take shape with all the major
switchboards inJ)OSition,

The main interconnecting
cables are now being fitted
and it is expected on com
pletion of this phase of the
task next year that the testing
or the major systems can be
gin in earnest.

With CAPT Richardsonstill
on board, HOBART pro·
c~ed up Port Phillip Bay to
an anchorage m Hobson's
Bay.

As CAPT Richardson had
antICipated, during the nighl
the German master crept
from his bunk, and, enl.ering
an inner cabin, slid back a
paoel. behind which was the
German Mercantile Signal
Book.

Richardson instantly
covered the German master
with his pistol and took pos.
session Of the book.

It was subsequently trans
lated by Dr Whealley,
Director of Studies at the
RAN College, at Geelong, and
despatched. by quickest route

I'!ctonal cover~
by JOHN MORGAN

Bold
raid
solved

tern is completed it will be ca·
pable of developing a nominal
power of 15.280 kW to produce
a speed in excess or 18 knots
at fUll load.

The cargo fuel lanks have
also been Htted out with their
submerged pumps and re
lated pipework.

The company is now en
gaged in the enormous task of
painting the cargo tanks with
a complex epoxy paint sys
tem designed to stand up to
the rigours of ballasting and
steam cleaning.

Equipments which form
the upper deck replenishment
arrangements are also being
HUed, with six winches ass0

ciated with the an Replenish
ment Stations already in
position.

The RAS winches although
designed by the Canadian
Company John T. Hepburn
were built by the Ordnance
Factory Bendigo under an

riddle of German war code
IT'S 69 years since a single act of bravado by Victoria's district naval officer, Captain J. T.
Richardson, helped gain information for the allies that proved invaluable during World War I.
Commander R. S. Veale RANR (Ret'd) took part in CAPT Richardson's daring act and recently
recalled the story for "Navy News."

Early on August II, 1914, I accompanied him on
the Naval E"aminalion Ser- board.
vice and the Fixed Defences
at Port Phillip Heads, Vic. He removed and gave me
.. the bowler hat and overcoat,

lona, receIved orders to reo 00 "0 b ""' . '00_" di ,. f donn HLC> rass lid, pom
move"" In ca IOns 0 war . . I th 1I0BART's
activities as several German his PlSto at . e _

, master and mformed hIm
merchanl vessels, probably h h d his crew were
unaware that a state of war t ~t e an .
e"lsted between Great pnsoners-of.~arand his yes·
Britain and Germany, were sel was a pnre of war,
due to enter Port Phillip. I and my boat's crew then

The District Naval Officer. returned to ALVINA, and an
Victoria,CAPT J. T. Richard· armed guard of 20 RANR
son, in the Torpedo Boat sailors was put on board
COUNTESS OF 1I0BART.
HOPETOUN, arrtved at the
inner e"ammation anchorage
early in the forenoon and
boarded the examination ves
sel ALVINA.

lie ordered me and six of
my RANR signalmen to reo
move our uniforms and dress
In whatever plain clothes we
could borrow from the civil·
Lan pilot crew.

The "Black German'· tine
vessel HOBART entered Port
Phillip late in the afternoon
and anchored off Observatory
Pomt.

We immediately rowed
CAPT Richardson. who had
reptaced his "brass hat" by a
civilian "bowler" and a grey
civilian overcoat over his uni·
form, and carried a
concealed loaded pistol,
across to the IIOBART.

With just some seven months to go
to launch, HMAS SUCCESS now has
some 3518 tonnes of steel erected and
consolidated on the slipway, which
represents approximately 87 per cent
of the total steel of the vessel.

HMAS SUCCESS, the RAN's replacement for
the ageing Fleet oiler HMAS SUPPLY is cur
rently under construction at Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard, Cockatoo Island, Sydney.

The vessel, with a length of 157m and a full
load displacement of 17,900 tonnes is now wen
into the fitting out stage,

All lhe principal eqUip
ments associated with the
main and auxiliary propulsion
systems have been installed
together with much of the in·
ter-eonnecting pipework and
ventilation dUeling.

When the propulsion sys-

forone.

NEW FLEET OILER 'SUCCESS'
SHAPES UP!

.40RoOl Uf1f18 CO.llstOldlllllllll N. I Slipw~J' ~t lIkkers C«bl..DKk}'MlI. Slen new flNwl1J8 Hr:lJaJPfu,
HIIIIgIU IIJ position IUId repleIJisbmenl K:llItrles rndetl.

•

You don't
to spend

•

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called theWeekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett !mow as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

SoAnsett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

"".•:rom them yourself. Ansett.
I ~4 (176) NAVY.NEWS, August 12, 1983
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PM FLEW NAVY!
Prime Minister Mr Bob HaM"ke flew in a

Navy Sea King hellcOpler from Sydney for the
launch of a government community em
ployment program.

II~ was gOing to Sutherland 10 VlSIt a bus/Jf/re pre'·entlOn
project sponsored by the Suther/and S!uTe.

neet Commander Rear'ildmiral Michael Hudson was at
Mascot :JJIport to see off the Prime Minisler.

The Sea King was plloled by ueutenant Commander Nell
PtullJps. The helicopt~r and a back·up sea King had flown
earlier In the day from the Nal'al Au Station at Nowra.

ALw WIth the Prime MuUsler were Mrs Ha'<l'k~ and Mr
Ralph Willis, '\/J1IJSl~rof Industria! Relations and Te5pOlJSJble
for /he CEP program.

The J300 ml11ion program ;urns /0 creale 7O.(J(J() jObs for
men and M·omen for an a'·enge duralJon of SlX months.

p,CIUll"dare Mr Ha'<l1:~.Mrs H"'<I·keand RAD,V Hudson.

ANATOMY
Of THE TRADITIOI"I

BATTLE PROIIEN
PEDIGREE

• DECK HANDlING
COMtv'ONAlITY

~ INDUSTRY FMIDf¥\TlON

INS MEDAL

-.,....'--

11ALf A MILLIONOC-(K
LANDINGS ON SMALL SI1IPS.
TI1AT'S SAfETY IN NUMBERS.

-

.In a<t/$I'S Impnsslon O/IM reSl'ur. operilflon. L£UT Ledgf.'·s hdiropl~rre~utfI fh~ o«up;JnlS of Ih~ /1'0
eJlbl~ till$ o.'~r K~I Hubour. dose to fM polnf of tmpal'I,

under the Defence Co· life·savmg rescue operatIOn ber 1978 he served as a hell·
Operation Program tie had poSSIble." Mr Scholes said. copter pilot With the Uruted
~Irically been invol\'ed in LEUT Geofrrey Alan led· NatioltS Emergency Force in
co-<lrdinaung the training or ger. RAN. '<I'lIS born at Colac, Ismallia. Egypl.
SAR crews. aoo in coooucting Victoria, 00 May 20. 1953. LEUT l.edger then JOined
SAR training by day and Ill' JOmed the RAN III t-eb- lie 723 SAR Helicopter
night. roary 19'71, and tramI'd as a Squadron at NAS Nowra,

"I.EUT Ledger·s efforts to pllol SSW. before bemg posted to
a large extent had made the From June 1978 till ~m- Singapore

U;UT Ltdg~r

.....ash. and a cre .....man had to
be lowered by winch and posi·
tioned so lhal the door of the
car could be opened and pas
sengers rescued In turn.
LEUT Ledgu·s helit'Opter
n'Sfiled 5e\'en passengen;., in

cluding two ctuktren and an
Injured '<loman.

Mr Scholed saKllhal LEUT
ledger's role in the rescue
had not ~n umlled to Ius
nymg

"For about 12 months pnor
to the accident be had been
involved In assIsting the
Republic or Singapore i\lr
Force in the development of
a search and rescue (SAR)
capabilily," he said.

,. As a helicopter flying U1.
Slructor on loan to the RSAF

N HERO

THAT'S SOME FLYING!

RAN pilotLieutenont Geoffrey Ledger, who took the leading part in the rescue
of 13 passengers trapped in four damaged cable cars over Singapore Harbour last
January, has been awarded a commendation medal (silver) by the Singapore
Government.

Australia's Defence Minister, Mr Gordon
Scholes, announcing the award. said LEUT Led
ger had displayed extreme courage and skill dur
ing his life-saving mission.

LEUT Ledgt'r. on loan to
the Republic of Singapore A1r
Force, ....-as w pllol.·lII<om
mand of one of \ ......0 Bell 212
helicopters from 1m Squad
ron. RSAf, on Januar)' 29.

'''''.The aCCident occurred
wilen the top of an 011 drilling
rig collided wIth a cable car
1mI' from Singapore \0 Sen
losa Island.

Se\'en people died and a
child was seriousl)' injured
\1\ hen \\1,'0 of the cable cars fell
more than 60 melres into the
harbour.

The hehcopler rt'SCUt' Ilo'as
carned Ollt al night under
dltrlcull and hazardous
rondltJOns.

()v.'lJlg to the relatIVe posa
lions or the hellC:opter rescue
hoist and lhe cable car doors.
the hellcopter was required to
hover with lis tail Into the
wind - lhe only VISual refer
ence for the pIlot being the
cable supportmg the immobi
used cable cars.

The cars were swmgmg as
a result of the rOlor down·

FOR CABLE CAR RESCUE

Lieutenant Commander It'ike Lehan, Com
manding Officer of 713 Squadron, has notched up
5000 pilot hours in helicopters.

Mike began his flymg carPer Mllh the RoyalNtJ. vy1/1 1962.
entering the Royal AUSlnI1Jan NtJ.v)' J1I Jm.

In HMAS ALBATROSS, be has S('n·ed tJ.t 817 tJ.nd 7ZJ
squadron and the ~cran sunuhtor complex.

To C't'Jd'.nte tJus adlie~'f'ment, !us sqUM1rorJ peniVnnel
duly hosed 1JJm dolHl M·ben he I1Jnded on his 5Ot1t1lh bour.

Commandt'r Da~"id Ramsay CXHJgraluJated Mike with a
champagne toast.

Mike and fus WIfe LIz reside J1I Bormulerry, They hal'f'

three ch1ldren.
Mike is due 10 be posted 10 the Defence Department,

when he is promoted to Commander, In January 1984.
a LCDR Mike Lehan (pictured lell) with CMDR Ramsay
celebrating his mark of 5000 helicopter flying hours.

I

ARMOURERS
REUNION

Due to the disbandment of the Weapons
Ordnance Branch of the Fle.t Air Arm, it is
proposed that a reun~n be held for serving
and ex-serving RAN Armour.n.

Interested perlonnel should contact the
following:

WOATWO Geverding (044) 21 1291.
POATWO Kirley (044) 21 1328
ABATWO Gay (044) 21 129B

The abilrty of Navy Lynx 10 land and secure in adVerse
conditions has been prayed beyond all doubl Lynx does II
in 011_, and wrlhout affecting !he laclicollreedom of
!he ship. PI Ioucl1 down, !he pilot applies downward rotor
ltlrust- aWestland exclusive - and !he hellcopler is held
to !he heaving deck Hydraulics shoal lis airframe moonted
harpoon lock into !he sIoel grid on !he ship's deck Wrlh toil

safe wheel locks engaged, unlimlled roll and pilch of !he
ship are pennissibkl. This simpie system makes Lynx a
VOf'( able seaman wrlh eighl navies of !he IM)(ld already.
No winches, no expens'" below deck machirery. lis
seagoing military helicoplef technology 01 lis bes!. WeS
land Hellcoplers, Yeovil, England. Represented by Hawker
Pocffic Ply. lid.
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CANBERRA HOME OWNERSI

- Chaplain SimOll Hubbard

P/esse caJl us for advice and assistance jf
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home Is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to took after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its melntenance and preservetlon
are our chief concern.

Kokoda
reflection

I was pril'ileged to be able to fake part in the
HlflAS CRESWELL Kokoda Trail e.qJedition
held recently. With eight hours or so hard
walking each day there was plenty of time for
reflection on what the walk might teach us.

Someone said the effort reqwred was 80% mental.

/l ocv:urred 10 me lhal ,,'e could take sometJung of tlus
atWIlde Into el'ery area 01 our lil'es, such as our study, our
dally "'ork, our marri.age and family hfe and. ultim3tely.
our ChrislJan lI·alk.

Wbt'n the gomg gelS tough "-I' nl'ed tJw dl'termUUJtJOn
"lthin us to ktf'p goIng.

St PaW said: "F'~rtingwlaal is behind rru 1do ,"y besl
to reach 'Ahat is ahead" (Phil 3.13)

Anolher aspect of ufl' on the Tnu1 was the "2y In IIhJch
Lhl' S1mple pleasures of hfe. so ofll'n Wen for granted.
seemed to t.ake on nell sigrufictlnce

AflersIoggutg uphill III hot sun to the l1lJageoiKagJ (our
haUwayJXHnt] an orange 1I'aS handed 10 me "'hjch rales In

my memory as the Slifftl'Sl t hal'e el·('( tasted
SlnubJr(\'. soml' of !he bre"'s t made III the bush lJjSff'd

magmflcent. el'en though at bome t may ha,·e considered
!hem "orthy of tippulg doM'n the smk!

,Iftera hard day's wa1klng, a oolhe m a cold slream fe/l
as good as IIny sholl'er f hal'e el'er had.

How "'1' nf't'd to be thankful for thl' good lhmgs lI'e enJoy
m life.

FollolI'lOg the Trad reqwred conslant concentratIon.
especially on the llownhJlI sections.

11 rea/ly was n('('l'ssary to think about each step and
"hl're to put the foot down nexl.

To me this was agreat pIcture offallh -/rai'elhng a stl'p
al a time.

The nexl day seemed too far off to Uunk about
f lI'ent from bour lobour, thirOOng about the next reSl "I'

"'ouJd take!
,Is I m.1 awake one mght 011 the T"nt. unable to sleep

t1lr"OuKh the dl'afemng noiseofthebush around us. t "'as re
minded' of !he won15 ofJe!JUS: "Do not lOOn1I about tomor·
roll. for 10tnOlTOli "lll ""OlTY aboul l!self. Each cia) hU
enough lrouble of lIS 01111." (Matthew 6.$1).

TIre Kokoda 1'r.1i1 - highl)' naJmmendH lIS a great
e:cpenenu.
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Ten get
avvards

Eight ~n'ing members and lin' d.·ilians in HMAS
KU1'T/tBUI. ha,'e rueil"rd Captain's Commendations
from former CO, CMDR D, C. 11lcLaren.

The rommenda1JOllS an a,,-arded fore:c~1sen'K'f'
10 KunABUL In~ralandsporungareas.. Thea 1I11rdsare
presented b!I-MlIlually.

It lI'as /he first ume ol11lan members of KUTTABUL had
~/l'ed a ""mmendatJOn.

CMVR McLaren presenled /he rommend4ltJoflS to:
• WO Lan~ Keith O'Connor for tus \'1I1uabh' c:ontnbutJOn

as Q;JmmunicaliollS Manager and SIgTl8J CommUJl1calJolIS
Offil'er

• CPO M/chal'l Boolh for luscontnbutJOn as Base Techm
cal Offit'er.

• POSTD PhIl1Jp Richard Kmg for his COnlnbUlion as
Wardroom Ml'ssman.

• POPT Ian Edward SUI/on for Ius I'alullble contnbution
as a sporting official.

• t..5 Ronald Cli\'e Ratcuffe for his valuable COnlnbution
Q5 a sportnnan (AU5fTalian /ootbaJl).

• 1..5 Graham Ernest Dennien for Ius ""ntnbution 3.S l1Jl'
Estabhshment motor transport dnn·r.

• SWR Jill Irene Lindsay for her contnbull(Jn as a
sportS'''"Otmln (5Oflooll).

• SWRSTD Katherine tAwse Gnffin for thedWgent tmIn·
ner in llhich she hasperformed herdutJeS as Assistant Mess
Cwrk of the l4'ardroom ,\(l'ss.

• Jack Mkhael Gibbs, for hlsexCf'pflOIIaJ dedJcation.loy·
ally anddJ1Jgence III 1MperfonTWJC(' of Ills dUly as l1w SenJor
Gardener. With only a small staff he hU achIew~d resulls
,,'luch an "-Ol1hy of the lughesl. pr.I./SI!.

• J~o De Sousa for his contrlbulJon as.a member of the
W.ardroom C1vlh.an staff.

Oneofrhe first Ci"iIilU1S tOT('t'eil'ea HM,tS KVTTABUL Cap
rain'S ComllleDtlatltm, ,Ur Jat'te Gibbs, ret"e/rl'S his all'ard

from C,VDR ltlt'uren.
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RAN FLEET AIR ARM

CONTINUING SUPPORT

HAWKER DE HAVILLAND

fiii' HalNker de Havilland Australia Pty Limited
BANKSTOWN AIRPORT, NSW
PHONE 772 8111 TELEX: AA20719
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Mr BIlft'e Prit'e, mall~ing

diret"lor Halt'ker De Ha,-i/,
JaJtd.. Uadf ."u tH~ boe*
of Tr.u::*er S1G Nll-Is.mJ to
Caplili. John Selb)·. $AMR.
Tile TUt'ler was tile las'
a1nnlt t. ure a pnrgressl'"e
aircraJt n.-.,l carrlH..raf
HDH, 0lI bdalf of tbe RAN,

Tracker 152·333 wask>cated
at 11011 m July 1!l8:l for re·
moval of components to ser·
vIce t ....o other aIrcraft. 11
entered PAR servit'lng In

October, 1982, with a pro
grammed delivery of July,"'.

Desptte the end of the ass0

Ciation, the company hopes
the Tracker win find a pla~

in the coastal ,surveillance
role currently being ill\'eS
ligated by the Government.
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This follows the Gov·
ernment's stated policy to
phase out Tracker alI'cralt as
an operalJonal Navy aircraft.

JUSI rKently \.he RAN re
ceIVed Tracker NI:l-152333 on
completIOn o( its Progressl\'e
,\1rcr3ft Program (PAR). It
apJlf'ars the N12·15:!333 may
have been the final assocu·
tlon lIa ... ker De lla\'iIIand
... 111 ha\'e had ...·lth Navy
Trackers,

The company has serViced
Tracker airframes. engme
and components since Apnl
'969

The first ilr(rame was N12
1S3605, an E model and this
one N12·152333 and S2G IS the
68th to have passed through
the ractory. During this time
the company has also ser·
\1ced 155 Rlll2{l engines.

In 1977. alter a hangar fire
at Nowra. three badly burnt
aircraft ....ere repaired by the
company and lhese ....ere fol·
lowed b) 11 Tracker S2G
models which ... ere bought
from \.he Amencan Navy to
replace those U1at had been
destroyed.

These ... ere red mto a pr0
greSSIve aircraft re....ork pr0
gram and completely re(UT

blshed b) the company to
\helr present excellent
condition.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53,
BEROWRl, NSW 2081
30 CHURO PT ROAD,
CHURO POUlT 2254
TEL: 4552281
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
till' I. till. I",.".

hucteru '" 'UCHI
iiI' CI"i1i.It~. l'IiMnl,

I1tflil~" 1,lcl"l r "~....
IPII1_.lIll

• FJjly equopped k'lcnen 4-
(j'ShwaSher • Coloo,

TV • Ind,viduallaundfy, auto
waslle1' & dl)'er • Heated
~, Sp~ Sauna • GamtS

room • Free undefcover...'~
leu••'hl, 5 ,,,"It

- C~U'I' .lIn••.
'n~II" ItIl.,.•cnl ft••1.

$40111'11 .£EI - TWII/GGVlU.

Enq"'te aboul OUt
aenetOVs tales '0'
De/ence Person_l

1~1i__1f!!
~...'... ' ""."'" .~..,...."

Giant aircraft ~ompan)'

lIawker De Hnllland
may have ended a long
association with the
RAN's Tra~ker aircraft.
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"And I was st.i.lI a lieutenant commander when he be·
came an admtral."

CMDR Molony said he found his 30 years of dentislry in
the navy professionally rewardIng and said service life
orrered great opportunities to young dentists.

lie said age was forcing him to retire, it was not his idea
lo leave.

lie said he'd probably catch up with the gardening but
wouIdn'tgo back into private practice, something he left for
the Navy in 1953.

lie rates his time in the carTier IIMAS SYDNEY as one
of his favourite postings.

lie served in her during the happy part of the Vietnam
War - when she was ferrying home Australian troops.

But with the ferry runs behind him and an open appoinl
ment book CMDR Molony will keep on ruMing and jUSl
maybe. gel a little faster.

r----__.

QUEENSLAND FARMS
$6750

FULL PRJ

POMEDX Greg Whitfield (left) and CPOJ,rEDL RodMcUan
and their De..- qualifications.

A.k J,29!ly!.!.J~~.! SALES
(Brilban. calli pi_ pilon. (071 3526243)

This is a unique opportunity to take advanlage of a special release of DARLING OOWNS
farmlets all 5 ACRES in sileo This special release priced at $6750 is an ideal investment.
SPECIAL FEATURES INClUDE:
• SELECTIVELY CLEARED. WALK TO TOWN. FULL SURVEY PlANS. FREEHOLD
TITlE DEEDS. BUILDING PERMISSION GUARANTEED. EXCELLENT DEEP DARK
SOIL. GUARANTEED FINANCE PlAN

ling on our toll fr_ ,,"on. from on""""" in AUllt'alio and only pay local call~

PO Whitfield joined the
RAN in 1970 as a junior
recruIt.

Dentist
•

running

for faster times

Medics earn
recognition

The running dentist who in recent :rears has
beeo trying harder but going slower, Com
mander Ian 1\-10100,)', has retired.

A fitness enthusiast and former inter-Service tennis
player, CMDR Molony Joined the RAN 30 years ago.

Even while serving in his last posting as Command Den·
tal Surgeon. CMDR Molony would sometimes don his Jogg.
ing shoes and run home to Mosman.

Running is something he does not plan to give up now that
he has retired.

lie left the service last month and receh'ed a commenda
tion from the Chief of Naval Staff, Vice-Admirall.each for
his outstanding service.

At one stage in his long career, CM 0 R Molony was senior
to the officer who gave him the commendation.

"I was a lieutenant commander when CNS was Lieu
tenant Leach." he said.

CMDR Molony Is farett'elled by (left to right) ABDEN(H) Craig McKellar, LWR Bernadette Giggins, CPODENM TOllY
Stanley, CPODENM Gary Te]cek and ABDEN Derek Barber. CMDR Molony holds his farett'ell gift _ a mounted barometer

and clock.

Two senior sailors from H~IAS PENGUIN have
been "medically certified" for their efforts in higher
education.

CPOMEDL Rod McLean
has graduated from Queens·
land Institule of Technology
with an associate diploma in
clinical laboratory tech. lie passed his basic medical

course in 1972 and continuedmques and POMEDX Greg
Whitfield has been awarded on to speciallse in X·ray
an associate diploma in diag- techniques when he com·
nostic medical radiography _ pleted the basic X-ray as·

the first time an RAN sailor ,.__."~_'_O_'~__"'_1975.
has achieved this distinction.

CPO McLean joined lhe
RAN In 1968 and passed his
basic medical course the fol
lowing year.

In 1981 he was selected by
Navy Office to study for two
ye;lrs on a fuU·time basis at
Queensland Institute of
Technology.

II e graduated this year with
hiS associate diploma and
chalked up five honours, 14
credits and six pass marks on
his way.

•
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TV

LEUT Vic Purt"ey and his
telel'ision prop . .. a morse
code transmitter.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOus experience
needed. We Will Instruct you 10 Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip-

ment. 1 ... ql .. t.!l..." sU"""
TUITJOH tuIJ.DOZD.S
fORK UfTS GltADO.S
WHEn & nACK LOADDS C....Nl
MCK HOD C.ANI CHASOS conflCATI

~
AI. OPERATOR IRAIM!"' SCHOOL

I I AltO ElIPLOYMOO ASUICY
Ioool of Ch__ SfNft. c."....towy 2193

'-"'- ............ .....-'.1...3., ,.3362
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Vic dotted
anddashed

The specialist communications nfficer aLr
Queensland's Naval Headquarters said "hello"
to thousands of cbDdren recently - with morse
code, on television.

Lieutenant Vic Purvey - Naval Command Communi
cations, Security and Intelligence Officer on the staff of the
NaVal Officer Commanding Queensland Area, Captain Ted
Keane - was the man wHh the message for the kids.

In the children's TV show "Footprints" (at 9.30 am on
Channel G) he demonstrated that old fashioned morse code is
still important in today's Naval rommunications.

The code, said LEUT Purvey was used regularly by
Queensland-based naval vessels - the heavy landing crafi
lrom HMAS MORETON Naval Base in Brisbane and patrol
boats based in Cairns.

"n is a very effective means of communicating quickly in
any atmospheric conditions," LEUT Purvey said.

The young viewers also saw him demonstrating a signal
light used for sending morse code messages between ships at
",.

"The signalling light can be used when it is necessary to
maintain radio silence," Lieutenant Purvey explained to his
television audience.

r
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NAVY LURES SOLDIER

o ABOVE: Former
soldier but now seaman
sam Reid (left) gets some
advice from cooking in·
structor Petty Officer
Cook Greg Kelleher at

HMAS CERBERUS.
Army lraining techniques

have paid orr for new Navy
recruit Seaman sam Reid,
21, of Coldslream. For the
past three years be bad been
an Army cook wor1ting with
District Support Unit in

""""'-
But when his Army term

had expired. be felt the lure
of Ule on the ocean waves
and joined the RAN.

He wanted to continue his
career in cooking and was
posted to CERBERUS for
basic tTaining. Because of
his military background, he
raced through the eight
week basic course in hair
the time to begin trade test
with the Navy's cookery
school, also at CER·
BERUS.

Seaman Reid 15 keen to
begin sea duty in order to
fuUil his lifetime ambition
to travel the world.

He received his culinary
skills at the Army SChool of
Catering Puckapunyal
before being posted to
Tasmania.

Picture by B, Willon.

CALLING
ALL
'SWAINS
A coxswains' ...unlon

Is planned for HMAS
KUTTABUL, Saturday,
November 5.

It will be for past and pre
sent members of the RAN
Permanent Naval Force
regulating branch.

The reunion will start at
1900 in KU1'1'ABUL's func
tion room.

For further information
contact the coxswain at the
nearest naval establishment
or telephone CPOCOX Steve
Boyle on (G2) 359 27G8 or
WOCOX Ron Bowes on
(02) 359 3193.

Nominations close August
15. Register early, don't miss
out.
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Hello to a/J tVA VY
wives out there! lJly
name is Carol and 1
have just "volun
leered" to co-ordinate
this column.

I hope all groups will con
tinue to send in their
news/ellers so we can keep
publishing the latest newsand
events from all the NAVY
Wives Association branches
around Australia.

SYDNf:Y N/,;WS: In July a

--Cuests at the TRESCO quiz nl$hr.

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
.-ery sucressful QUIZ Nighl was
held. ,Iboul 90 peoplf' h.aet a m~1
en)oya~ e'1!mng ill the elegam
~'urroundlflgsofTR F:SCO-lhanks
10 UJe geTlf'rosJly of R,\DM aMJ
.l/rs Vonthelhoff.

.,,, m0!>1 sucressM rught." ....as
the general opInIOn 01 tile organ·
isers. Guests ranged In rank from
~·Il.'et Commander. RAD;\! Mike
Hudson. COMAUSNAVSUP
(RADM Vonthethorr), Chief of

COOK's "CO" CttmmMHkr Peter CooIt.~RIISMIJ(pi~tturdkfl) ..lth Miss le/tnl Hf!4lly. LSPT '·OUs(ers··
Dury..,;1/. SIJl.TSimon Mlllelf. LS IJruce S(ew..n. LeON Joh/t 81"0"'" (e.amm~erPO RodSMplJt:rdslHl.

(Abs<':nf - ....BETS Nigel BHber.J

BRASS
RAzoo

THa NAVAL OrriCIIts' CLUe

STDNIT, AUSTRALIA

TheNaval~' Club was 1l:Juroded in 1946. to tttaln ccmades/llp be
tween officers 01 lite NaYal Forces (Perrnarotflt Reser.oe ;wi retired).

Ml!lt'Ibefsltip IS opef1toall menand 'II'tJl'el who Idd Of JlaoIe held cmms·
UlflS In Her MajeSty's NaYaI fOfces.

The Q:mnIttee IN)' WOW as Assooate MM'tlen, dlSllngUlshed offi·
C!l'S of Her Majesty's Fotces and other persoos who areOf 11M been aet!vtIy
assoaatf(j .....th Her Maresty's Naval Forces. Assooate Members shall be en
tilled to all benefits and ptlVlle@:esallielbelshlp,f'ICellIlhattheyshallnot
be qualified to be OffICer! Of IlIfl'ObelS 01 lite Coomttee, Of to vote as
","""".

Vanous sooaI functlOfI5ate helddur~ the year, Incfucllng ill1 Annual Tra
falgar Day DInner and th/ee cocktail parties, ,Meumr po5SJble mill1 AAN
establlslmenl Of ShIP.

There IS no entry fee. and the;woual SUbscnptUllS $10.
Peter Olurctllil

lJeutenant Q;mnander (E) RN (retd)

Hoo """'"
PIN.. Mnd me tM llat of nMmbers and a )oInlne

fonn for ThII NaWIII Offk:ers' Club.

NAME...........•..................•.....•..•............................•......

RAN K.........•.................••...............................•..............

ADDRESS....................•.................................................

_ Telephone.. , .

THERE IS ANAVAL OFFICERS' CLUB

.ox 431,
GPO, SYDNEY 2001

Tel: 32 1.23 or HI 113.

Another 1lI the series "ROOT OF ALL EVIL ".

TAKING THE
UNCERTAINTY OUT
OF RESETTLEMENT
ANNOUNCING RESETILEMENT TASK

FORCE - A professional service tailored to the
special needs of Defence Force men and women
who are considering return to civilian life.

Your decision to leave the Service will have
long-tenn implications for your financial security,
fami!}' situation, income leveL lifestyle, and
economic expeClations.

RESETTLEMENT TASK FORCE can help by
providing highly experienced consultants who can
counsel you on career change planning, resume
writing, job search leclmiques, financial
management, and other critical aspecls of career
tranSItion.

Write to OWEN O'BRlEN for a free brochure

Resettlement Task Force
Y""r Fwure'j L•.Ju'1I: G .....l

Suite 404, BfvtA House, 135 Macquarie Street,
Sydney, N.S.W., 2000. Tel: (02) 274601.

In the two most recent articles in the series the "ins and outs" of hire
purchase - using something before we have paid for it - were discussed. The
problem of falling behind with the payments was also mentioned, and the way
out of that kind of predicament was explained.

One of the most important consequences of Such as:
getting into strife with the HP payments, or for _ Without such a wPed1ng-out system, defaulters collid be more
that matter, any other kind of similar payment, is Wr.ely and the cos!. of theu" default would have to be borne by us good

guys.
your ending up with a bad credit rating. • Loans would be more expeJ1Slve to get because the finan('e

To be strictly accurate, you don't get a credit raUng as rompames ""auld have 10 mamtain mvestigall\'estaff of thell' ownand
such, as they do in the United States. All that happens is that they would take longer to process and approve.
the fact that you've had a problem goes into a computer bank Of course that would be good news for the employment figures

rhou"hland when you are after credit the next time the lending organ· ....
Ne'·ertlteless. there is obviously an invasion of privacy.

isation - credit union, finance company, store, bank. etc - So what's the answer I( you get knocked back on a loan applic;l/tion
checks you out with this compter. for what you consider are incorrect grounds?

Ali this re<jU1l'es IS a telepllone call to one of the credit information You can apply through the NSW Pnv;l/cy Committe<' for them to
bureaus. The one;lll the top of the tree m NSW and Victoria is the Credn alter del<UIs on your file in the CRA computer. 'The eRA does not,
Reference Association (CRA). however. provide files direl'tly to the person ('on('erned_

This is a jOlOt outfit set up by the Retall Traders Associauon in So, here's another Catch 22 situation. Unless the finance company
Sydney and the Australian Finan('f! Conferen('f!, which represents the concel1led tells you exactly on what grounds they are knocking you
major finan"", ctImparues. hack for the loan. there's no way you can ask to have those details

The concept is to obtain and store mformauon on anyone who has ('hanged.
bad problems m the pas! so could be a ri.sli: in the future. Or at least thal"s my understanding of the Situation.

CRA, it is saKI, has files on 2..5 million of us. What isn't clear is it your Bankcard payment re<:ord gelS into the
Which IS a fair few. CRA computer file. What DOES though, apparently, is any adverse
What's 111 these files then? payment re<:ord as a lenant if you've been renting through one of the
In most ('ases. qwte a lot. Remember those forms you fUied in when big real estate C(lmpanies.

you applied lor that loan? Or the Bankcard application form? The bottom line of all t:1i5 is presumably always topa)' yourblllson
The derails on those forms tend to find their way into the computer lime _ and have a fairly uncommon name so that It can't get rruxed up

enlry under your name. So that a typtcalentry might weU have. in addi· with someone else's.
lion 10 your name, your employer, wages. previous addresses and the SliU. a('cidenlS do happen, and the crun('/lI'r here Is that we may not
more relevant things Wr.e any problems in the past over payments on become aware of any credit problems until it's 100 late to do anything
loans and past inqwnes made by association members. To say nothing "bout them.
of the fact that you rmy have been df"clared bankrUpt at one lime. If you nm into this kind ofproblem. run lor proper help. PRONTOI

Irefore .....e get too het up about this though. consider some of the
advanlages that are often claimed ;l/bout this lund of "Big Brother"
network.

irEs, 1984 IS ALIVE AND

WELL IN 1983'

•••
I-'RI-:MANT/,B DIVISION WA:

A new rommlllre has bef>n f'lee!
ed. WI/h Mrs L. Jonn as Presi·
denl. They are now bilsy organ
ISiIJg functions for /he yf'Uahead.
"'onWyget-togethersare usually
held In /he Conference Room in
Ihe TrIiljning Blo('k al IfMAS
U':BUWIN.

• • •
ROCKINGJlI!!,' DIViSiON

W,t: The August mNlmg WIlt be
beld on Wednesday, August 17 at
10 am m RUI!dmg B36 all/MAS
STIRl.lNG. ThJs function WJ1.I be
a ~1.1e Mommg and ladin are
asked to bring Jllong JI gill to tbe
value o( S1.5/J (or game prizes. It
$l)unds 11kI' bemg a lot of fun.
Babyszllmg WJ1.I be aVailable. For
anyon who wants to get tit /here
is also squash at IlMAS
STIRLING from 9 am 10 /2 noon
e'·ery Tuesday and Thursday_

• • •
SU8.IIAR/NEBS· WIVE'S AND

1-'\,\fII.1E'S GROUP: The met"t·
mg m Augusl w/l1 be 10 dJscUS$
housmg and mamlenance prob
lem!>· with a rt"preSf'nl.aul'f' from
CPSO. I don·t havf' a dale or
,·Mue for IhJs meelmg /IlI1 If you
are mlf'rested in allf'ndJng ring
ellher 609 1981 or 587 87/3,

Western Districts:
Welcome hack to new

committee member, JUdy
Cunningham who is taking
over the position of Mem
bership Secretary.

P.A.

o

YES! I want to get a better return on my
savings.

o I would like to attend a free seminar in my
area.

o I would like to make a personal appoint
ment to discuss the opportunities with a
licensed adviser.

o I would like a free copy of "Investment
Opportunities in the 805".

D.lrIington
Jnvestment

Services

A DIVISION OF DARLINGTON COMMODITIES LTD INC IN NSW

"

-----------------------------

NAME: .

ADDRESS: ..

PHONE: Between and._ _ .

PLAN THAT
INVESTMENT

Gone are the simple days of selecting the
Institution with the hIghest interest rate and
leaving funds carelessly idle.

Individuals today are be- i/lvestment Likea long hard
comingmoreandmoreSlr look at lis PAST per·
phisticated in their in· formance.
vestment decisions, says a "TlUscanbeoftbeutmosl
spokesman for one leading value when trying to cal-
inslltuUon. culate a future return.

.. II has become in- "Don't hesitate to ask
creasingly clear that we what charges and commis·
must consider the effect of sions are involVed, and clar
tax and inflation when ify how maiiagement fees,
figuring the REAL return if any, are paid.
on our money. "If you do seek pro<

"There ARE several fessional financial planning
secure areas where help, don't become a pas-
investors can expect to see sive investor.
growth of 15. 18 and even "The financial pages of
20% on their money. our newspapers offer a

"The bulk of this return, steady source of infor-
under current legislation, mation for any serious
can be tax-free. BUT investor.
MOVE 'WITH CAUTION! "Take time TODA Y to

"First draw a simple draw your own financial
financial plan outlining plan.
what you want your money 'Off your current area of
to achieve, how long you investment is clearly
can let your money work, subject. to tax; be prepared
aIld the degree of security to change investments.
you requiTe. "The active investor will

"When considering the profit," adds the spokes-
profit potential of an man.

is required on your savings Just to BREAK EVEN after tax and inflation. TAX
and INFLATION are eating away the hanl-earnedsavingsyou have lying in the
banks and building societies. Even in the LOWEST tax bracket. at today's 120/0
inflation rate YOUR savings are LOSING VALUE each day. Join 30.000
investors who are using Darlington Investment services advice to MAKE ...
NOT LOSE money. If you have $1000 savings or more help yourself and your
far,tl(; by joining those who are paying LESS TAX and gettmg EXCELLENT
R RNS on theLr savings with HIGH SECURITY. To get more details call
290 0811 or complete the coupon and send to Darlington Investment services. 275
George St, Sydney.

INTEREST
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•\MIn

scheduled for Friday, Sep
tember 16, at the National
indoor Sports Stadium. A
team of eight men and tilret'
women are required to repre·
sent the Navy andgirls in par·
ticular are in short supply.
$election trials will be held on
Wednesday, September7, at a
venue to be advised. Contact
is LCDR Chris Pickering on
66 2115,

I've been relocated in FIIQ
and mJ new extenSion Is 318!1.
I welcome articles for this ~

column especially from In
terstate and also from
"fringe" sports.

Darren Grogan, soo of ex
WOWTR Marty Grogan be·
came Ihe Ullth finanrial
member of the Na\'J Running
ClUb this week - con
gratulations!

The first session of aerobics
at the NISC attracted 58 per·
sonnel. a wonderfur response!

•

*

lo\ving week when, with minor changes to the
team, the Colts defeated Illawarra under.21s
by 18 points to 12.

Running in foW' tries to one the Colts domi·
nated in ali phases of the game.

Newcomers to Colts ranks this year who ap
pear to have a promising future are props
John Edwards and Kyriee Green, second r
rower Mike Ferguson, loose forwards Dave
Letts and Dave McFayden, rive-eighth Will
Martin and centres John Shevlin and Max
Hunter.

*

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
Chn. ,,",dmHy To

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt
:It SPECIAL NAVY DISCOUNTS AVAItA8lE

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACIUTIES
*""ARTMENTS_

Ideal for famil,....
Twe "'pa,ole bedrooms.

Septwale loungeld""ng/btehenene.
*UNns_

R
Spooovs double bedroom ....Ttl divan.

AII ....."are ..,<oodi~oned,....Ttl TV onddi'eddial
lelephon....

We also hove 0 SOVllO, spa, s m","S pool
faol<ty and 0 fully ~censed , IO<I,onl.

325 NEPEAN H'WIY
FRANKSTON

•

bread, fruit and \'egetables).
7, Decrease alcohol con·

sumptlon.
8. Decrease consumption

of salt.
Add to these "stop smok.

ing" arJd )'00'11 ENJOY life
much more.

One very important aspect
in attempting to follow the
dietarJ guidelines is to adopt
the habit of reading product
labels. Manufacturers are
now reqUired to list the
contents but )'OU can still be
caught out. Take sugar for
example, it is often explained
(disgUiSed?) as Sucrose,
Fructose, Dextrose, Maltose,
Lactose, corn s)'rup or e\'en
'carboh)·drate'. II may sur
prise ~'ou to learn that mao~'

"savoury" foods contain
large amounts nf sugar. For
instance one brand of tomato
sauce is 23.1% total sugar, a
French salad diessing con·
tains 11.1% sugar and even
frankfurts and devon con.
talned added sugar. Check
)'ourcupboard at home, ~'ou'li

certainl~' find mao)' more
examples.

Loss spurs
Colts to

The season's first rugby fixture for NaV)' Colts sbo.....ed up some .....eaknesses In
the latest line-up when they met a pacey Central West representative side at Dubbo
rKentiy.

The classy countl')' backllne DOt(hed 4.
points to the Colis' three. The Colts had no
counter for the speed of Central West'S
outSide backs.

With only seven of the UK touring team
available for the match and one day to setUe
new talent into a combination this year's
Colts' roach Ste\'e Bntton has problems but
at the end of the game was happy WIth theIr
determination, partiCUlarly in the second
half.

Sleve's faith was vindicated on the fol·

The ball squirts from the hands of the Illawarra half as he Is tackled heavily by
NA. VY's half and captailJ Brett Quinn.

The ugly side of sport has surfaced in recent
matches played in the Sydney area with one case of
physical assault and two of abuse of umpires/refer
ees. Each incident was in a different code, Australian
football, rugby union and SQCcer. This behaviour is
unacceptable at any level but particularly in a
disciplined senlce. The individuals hal-'e been dealt
with appropriately!

* *
A number Of coochi1lg man

uals for rugby union are
available from The Com·
mand Recreation Officer (GI
extn 3944) at $9.50 each.
FIRST IN FIRST SERVED!

• • •
A proposal to form a canoe

club based In Sydney is under
IIII·estigarion. YOUR support
is needed. Contact LSPTJack
Bennie, PENGUIN, eun 314.
if interested.

• • •
To rOPT Ian 'Bones' Sut

ton and wife Libby a son
Michael- brother to Damien,
ali well! These PTls are pro
ving quite virile aren't they?

• • •
I've mentlooed them before

In thIs column bul the "Diet
ary Guidelines for Aus·
trallans" offlciall~"endorsed
bythe Commonwealth Depan
ment of Health bear reo
peating.

I. Increase hreastfeeding.
2. Provide more nutrlllon

educatlon.
3. Reduce obesity,
4. Deuease total fat

consumption.
S. Decrease sugar con

sumption.
Ii. Increase consumption of

fihre (complex carbnhy_ This year's inter-Service
drates,ie ....·holegraincereals, badminton in the ACT is_

11(

Sydney's Garden Island DlK!kyard athletlc and
fun event w1II be held on the island's grass triangle
next Tuesday.

It is open to men and women of all ages, shape and form
and you don't have to be a champion to get the most out of
the 3(l..minute pedestrian classic. Wear your most colourful
T·shirt and if you wish to be a mystery runner put on a mask..

Funds raised from the Triangle Trot will be divided be
tween the Ashfield Infants Home and the GI Children's
Christmas Party.

Obtain your sponsorship forms now by phoning ex·
tensions 3591 or 2702.

Meanwhile, a team of 10 runners will be selected to rep
resent NSW Navy in this year's Frankston to CERBERUS
roadrnceover31 kilometres starting at 1030, September29.

Nonunations of personnel available to travel to Mel·
bourne by service air on Wednesday, September 28,
compete on Thursday. September 29 and return on Friday,
September 30, are to be SIgnalled to COMAUSNAVSUP by
1200, August 22.

The final game pitted Navy
against the full strength
RAAF side (which is cur
rently leading the civilian
competition). Despite some
changes in the Navy line-up
the result was never really in
doubt even though the score
was only 2-0 at half·time. A
"do-or-die" team reshuffle
at that stage resulted in
something reminiscent of the
Charge of the Light Brigade
and RAAF scored 6 goals in
the second half to win con·
vincingly S-O. A bright spot
from the series was the selec·
tion of CONST Scotty Gillan
and LSUW OSsie Osborne in
the CombIned Services
Squad,

WA soccer
side beaten
The 1!83 WA Inter·Service

soccer series was not an
outstanding S'lI.ccess as far as
Navy was concerned.

In the first match of the
series a depleted RAAF Side
.....as beaten 4-1 by Army and
as a consequence it was a
confident and strong Army
Side which Navy faced in th~

second game.
Unfortunately because of

the youth and lOexpenence
which charactensed the
Navy team It was no match
for the Army combination
and despIte th{' 100 pl'r cent
effort and determInation
dIsplayed byth{' ]\a\'y players
Army were comfortabl{' 11'10'

n{'rs S-D

1~r::::::!~!~:~1~~1?}lE~~;:;~~~E:~::~F;~~7r?JE:~~~:~;'~~:~;~~~&l~~~;~t:Jjr
RADM iu. Hudson. The new centre epitomises the importance the NA VY places on fitness and
sporr in the Service and already the response has been outstanding. Establishing the centre has
taken an enormous amount ofdedication and work and one of the men most Instrumental has been
Command Recreation Officer, LEVTJ. James. LEUTJames summarises the development of the
centre.

m
::;; Garden Island was put forward by Chaplain Lyons in ::::
:::; 1976anda meeting was held at Fleet Headquarters. ::::
;::; Several sites ....·ere con· When renovatIOns to this ;::;
:::: sidered. including the tun- bUlldmg started the CRECO :::;
:::: nels under HMAS KUTTA· sl.1ffthenmo\·edtoBuilding ;:::
:::: BUL, a demountable build· 29 (offices only) and the :::: ;_;;...
:::; ing In Garden Island and the hunt for a new home began ;:::
:::: present KUTTABUL gym, again. ::::
:::: In t977 a proposal was put There was a proposal to :::;
:;:: forward to lease No.2 convert part of Building 89 ;:::
:::: Woolloomooloo building (old stone building) into a:::;
:;:: just outside Garden rsland gym but this proved too ::::
;;:: and in 1978 the Fleet gym costly and then it was ;;;;
:::: was opened. moved into the postal build· ::::
:;:; The building, along with ing adjacent to the main ::::
:::: the Fleet lease area, was gate, then in sl.1ge two of GI ::;:
:;:: finally acquired by NAVY development. The building :::;
:::: and became the Naval was mO\'ed to sl.1ge three ::::
:::: IndoorSportsCentreinl980 and is unlikely to be::::
;:;: being under the control of available until 1990. :;::
:;:: the Command Recreation NO.6 Woolloomooloo was ;:;:
:::: OffIcer with Captain of leased from the Maritime :::;
:;:; 1l1\lAS KUTTABUL as the $en'ices Board by the RAN ;:;:
:::: Common Property Officer, Central Canteen Fund for a. ::::
:::: The popurarity of this ~'ear in the hope the ::::
:::: venue identified the need Defence Department would :;::
;;;; for a physical fitness centre then take over the lease. :::;
:;:; for the Navy close to All fitting out of the pre· ::;:
:::: Garden Island and when senl facility was carried out ::::
;:;: NO.2 Woolloomooloo was by support from Estab- ::::
:::: demolished the NISC lishments and Ships along· ::::
:;:: moved to the saii loft adja· side and as yet the NAVY;:;:
:::: cent to the Dockyard (Defence) has not taken :;:;
:::; Chapel in 1981. over the facilit~·. ::;:
;:;: After officially opening the centre RADIJI Vonthe· This venue became ex. What no..... ? ;:;:
:::: thof{ joins in the spirit of things by putting the tremely popular, although it We hope to be in this bUild- ::::
:;:: opening touches to a volleyball match. was small. ing until the new gym is pro- :::;
:::: vided in the GI devel· ::::
;:;: opment. :;::

1~!: ce~:r~~itieS a\'allable at the ~~!:

:::; • ~'ull exercise pro- ::;;
:::: grammes. ;:;:
:::: • Injury rehabilitationl ::::
:::: Weight reduction. ::::
:::: • Two volleyball courts :;;:
:::: oL2 badminton courts or 1 ::::

~~~) ~:~~ court or I half court j[j!
:::: • Portablesquashcourtl .:.:
:::: Racquet ball. ;:;:
:::: • ExerCIse to Music ::;:
:;:: (Aerobic exercising) areas. :;::
:::; • Sauna. :;::
::;: • Table tennis. ;:;:
:;:: • Darts (shortly). ::::
;:;: • Meeting room. ::::
:::: "'hen are we open? ::::
:::: 0800-2000 Monda~' to ::;:
:::: Friday. :;::
:::; Booking to be made by::::
:::: telephoning 359 3937. ::::
:::; Onl)' instructions: ::;:
:::: White soled shoes or blue ::::
:;:: POPT Spud Murphy works out on the Universal machine at the centre. soled indoor sports shoes. ::::
•• ••
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~;
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Fleet
golf
a hit

The U83 Fleet GoU
ChampionshIps were held
at St JUlt':hael's Golf Club,
Little Bay, Sydney, reo
cently.

Perhaps an event or this
nature hastaken place before
but none of the 52 compelltors
representmg U ships and
Fleet EstabliShments could
remember when.

St Michael's 15 a tough
course renowned for its
exposure to high .....indJI but
nature was lund on the day
with perfect golfmg con
ditions prevailing.

This was ref\e('ted in some
of the high .scores.

Chopper Holmes (CPOCOX
- TORRENS) Is one who will
bear the Ilo'eight of a big stroke
of the handicappers bird arter
his 46 stablefon:l points off 24.
ABMTH Mark Lewis, CAN
BERRA, playing to his
bandicap of three' had a mar
\-eUous 75 orr the SlIck.

WATERHEN were vic
torious on the day after
CPOSN M3.IUI-43 poutts off ri,
WQMTP Chay 3lI (ri). ABeK
Sing 36 (U), and LSMED
Barker !% (ri) teamed for a
total 147 points.

fuU results: WATERIIEN
147, I; TORRENS 138, 2;
ADELAIDE 135, 3: BRIS
BANE 130, 4; SUPPLY 128, 5:
PERTI! 125,5; CANBERRA
123, 7; STALWART 11'5. 8;
FIlQ 113, II; VAMPIRE 102,
10; PARRAMATTA 99, II;
SWAN.fI3, 12: PLATYPUS~
1'.

MULLOKA
SHIELD TO
PLATYPUS

Recenlly a rather
unique event was held al
Lane Cove River Park in
Sydney.

Representative sports
teams from IIMAS YARRA
challenged teams from the
Submarine Squadron for a
much sought·after trophy
called the Mulloka Shield.

D.·ents IlIC!Uded spitting the
dummy, chanOl races, egg
C1tching and a Chinaman's
relay.

The event staned In 19'17
wben YAR RA was ell5ronced
in Cockatoo LsI.and Dockyard.
During thls period, while hav
Ing her MuUlIka sonar titi
vated, she became friendly
with the submarine
ONSLOW.

The friendship developed
and so toodid the idea lostage
annually the Mulloka Shleld.

1lIe shield was proVIded by
YARRA.

This year pro\'ed o~ of the
best MuJJoka SlUekl days to
date \'..Ith a comprehensl\"e
program of sportlng e'"ents.

1"hesltiek!. ....·as ....·onby PLA
TYPUS N02 team byapouit.

Deciding event was the
last. the tug-o-war.

The shiekl was presented to
the WinnIng team by Deputy
Commander of the Australian
Submarine Squadron. CMDR
K. Pitt.

MARC'S RECORD

NSW junior champton
1967,68,69, 70, 73, 74; Aus·
tralian junior champion
1969.74, 75; NSW junior and
senior champion 1970, 71. 75,
75; NSW leam to New Zea
land 1970; NSW senior
champwn 1972:, 77, 80, 83;
Australian jwOOr and seniol"
champion 1975, 71; Aus
tralian semor champion
If1&. 79. 80, 81, ~ 83; Aus
tra1Jan team to Common
.....ealth Games (4th) 1978;
Japan national champion
1983: New Zealand national
champion 1983; third world
championships 1983: Aus
tralian Wrestler of the Year
1"'.
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And to top off an out·
standmg year for Marc he
was recently named the
Austnillan wrestler of the
year•

RAN wrestler Marc Step1JelJS ... lJUt,-ear's LosAngelesOlympics in his
sights. Pf~ture: LSPH Ron Berlchout.

Marc says is two nights a
week. But not for A B
Stephens - he trains four
and a half nights a week,
from 4 pm till 10 pm.

Nation's
wrestler

"Nl"'IIfW5.~1otto Ja_-J_ " '"to NtNyat<J-.. ....... n..-.J
,.M,;W·..."'.._r>t....__ "" .-.;._" DlploIDrfwn"",1'!J
~_.~~,.,rANe-rJe- """t """' " ;. fth¥td""""'"
....... f " ...~~ ... Dp _£'

__ STUDIED AD~ANCED

ENGI"![£RING 1fCHNI GUES.
Rll 'R!:>olllb THE ~RLb __

By the time the Los
Angeles Olympic
Games finish next
year the RAN could
find it has a medallist
In Its ranks.

ABMPP Marc S~ns.
of Zetland in Sydney, is
almost certaIn to be in
cluded in the Australian
wrestling contingent for the
Games and tie has an ex
cellent chance of coming
away with a medal.

Marc, 24, certainly has
the experience behind him.

Ill' slarted wrestling at
the tender age of seven and
since then has amassed the
Imposing laUy or 14 Aus
tralian dlampionstups.

There baVt also been nu
merous other victories
from an illustnous caret'I".
Including State cham·
pionships and Common
.....ealUl Games su('('uns.

As ~Uy as June this
year Marc competed 'oIilh
enormous success on the in
ternational wresthng scene.

On June 4 the young
wrestler competed In the
Japan National Cham
pionships in Tokyo in the
68kgs division and came
away with the Japanese
lIUe. He had six bouts and
won the lot-

A couple of Ilo'eeks later he
was back in Austraba and
Adelaide for the world
Utles. Again he performed
with d1sIin<:'lIon and of his
nine bouts he lost only two.

Marc's ability was ampb
fled m his first bout of lhe
IiUes when he accounted for
tbe then work!. champion,
the Indian representative.

In front of Marc in the
world tiUes were a Turkish
and a Bulgarian wrestler.

following the world
championships Marc con
sidered retirement bUI a
leiter just rec:enUy from the
Australb.n Wrestl1ng Union
may ha\'e dIanged lhaL

The letter, Marc says,
"has more or Jess" assured
tum of a place on the Aus
lrallan team for the
Olympics.

lie ceruinJy deserves the
spot, even irit isonly for the
amount of training he has
put tnto the spon.

A normal training routine
for a wrestler in Australia

Weare now in the West too.
Call in and have coffee with
DotAnwld.lA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
PhaTl£ (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, pons POINT _ 358 151'

And .Iso ... HMAS ClAlUUS

OCS Por1sea's «litre ..ml'es1Mute III stDp CERMERUS'S
'0«' WalsDlJ (rom~. (a $UPPDrf lIf Watson are five
eighth MMk ROOget5 VHf wingerJ~ CJIrrtJ11. CERMERUS

• t the ..trmy sJde ..1. Pictllre: LSPH Mark 1.«,

CERBERUS

dominates
RU squad

-

,

Y'KNOW. SuB6Y No1H"-RSlbot-l
GOT HIS I1oNouRS \l£GREE" 1\1
ENGI EERING AT or-.i1UERSllY__

•

By WOCOX COL DARLING

Tbf: VIt':lorian Combined sen1t':e5 rugby team's
rKent wLn O\'U the Tasmanian team was higblighted
by tlte: indusion in tbe: squad of almost tbe: enUre

.;-.CERBERUS F1rst XV.
Pla)"ed lJl Hobart. the Anglesea Trophy matcb was easily

...."011 by CF (Victoria) 20-6. Sin<'e the inception of the now
annual e\-ent In 1'117, Combined Services have had to wait till
this year to have theiT name engraved on the impresst\'e
trophy, it having been retained by the Tasmanians for the
last six yean.

Coached by MaJor Chris McSherry and under the cap
taincy of NAVY's rullhack Chris Cummins, Combined Ser·
vices squad travelled to Hobart courtesy of a RAAF HS748
and were accommodated by the Army in their Tasmanian
lIeadquaners. coincidently named Anglesea Barracks.

Three pla)ing members or the winning team not from
Navy .....ere booker Chris Rose andsecond rower Ted McDo
nald (MAF) and Anny's Garry Crighton, at Ioc:k.

Tasmania never looked in a winning posltlon .....ith
Combined Sefvtces taIung the play to the 1'asmaluan repre
sentative skit fOf" the entire 8D minutes.

Mean.....Iule, boOt the CERBERUS flTSt and reser...e XVs
an on top or lhelr respecti\'e Victorian rugby competition
ladders With only three matcbes to be played before the sea
son's final round starts OR August ri. Both sides are
conftdent or a grand fmal berth, the big day being septem
ber 17. The matches ....ilI be played at Olympic Park Mel·
bourne, the home of Victorian rugby.

CERBERUS players andofficials have also figured weU
as a result or the recent national coachmg play (Level 2)
course hosted LhL'l year by HMAS CERBERUS.

Advance passes were awarded to LEUT "Pony" Moore,
?TIs Chris Cummins and Jerf Nankervis and ABDEN
Andrew Carter.

\-••
i
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